What Is Physical
What You'll Do
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Describe the relationship
brtween fitness and
exercise.
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List the four parts of
physical fitntss.
Describe the physical

benrfiis of exercise.
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Explain thr mental,
emotional, and social
benefits of exercise.
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What are some benefits of
exercise?

,ri;*rr: i? If you start good
fitness habits now, you can
benefit from lifelong health.
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Javler 11kes to skateboard. He and his
frlends try new trleks almost every day.
They donlt tliink of themselves as athletes.
But they are 1n good shape.
You may not think of skareboarding as a sport. But it can
improve your physical firaess. Physical fitness is the abiiity tc
do daily physical activities without becoming short of breath.
sore, or very tired.

Physical Fitness and Exercise
Phvsical fitness means different things to differenr people. For
children, it may mean pla,ving r.vithout getti,g tired. For somr
people, it ma-v mean being able to do chores. An arhlete migrri
think that physicai fitness is being abie ro plav his or her: best.
In any case, physical fitness heips you do the things you need tc
do every day.
Sometimes, people spend too m,ch time r,vatching fi/ or using
the computer. As a resulr, their ph,vsical fitness suffers. people neeci

to exercise to improve dreir physical fitness. Exercise is anv
physical activit-v that maintains or improves your phvsical fitness.
Chores, such as raking the lear.es or morving the lawn, are
exercise. Plaving ar the park with friends is exercise. physical
education class and r'r.alking to school are also exercise. For
Javier-.
skateboarding is exercise. It,vou stafi exercising now, you,re more
likely to keep exercisrng as voll get older. Regular exercise can
help ycu sta,v healthy throughout your life.

